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A STUDY OF FERRITIC WELD DEPOSITS IN Fe-9Ni STEEL 

By K. vJ. t·1ahin and J. W. Morris, Jr. 

Department of ~1ater·ials Science and Mineral Engineering 
Materials and Molecular Research Division 

Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory 
University of California, Berkeley 

INTRODUCTION 

In 1977, research was initiated at the Lawrence Berkeley Labora

tory to study the factors influencing low temperatute toughness levels 

in ferri c gas metal arc (G.M.A.W.) weldments of 9% Ni steel. Com

mercial plates of thi.s steel have yield and tensile strengths on the 

order of 136 ksi (938 MPa) and 170 ksi (1172 MPa) respectively (Table 

1). The gas meta 1 arc ( G.~1.AJ4.) cons umab les cun~ently used for fabri-

cation, of 9% Ni steel low temperature containment. vessels are of the 

high-nickel-chrome or modified austenitic types l~S, having yield strengths 

of 60""80 ksi (414-552 ~1Pa) and tensile strengths of 90-120 ksi (621-

828 MPa). From an economic, as well as design standpoint, a more 

acceptable filler metal would be a matching low-nickel ferritic weld 

wire. However, attempts made to date to produce a commercially accep-

table ferritic gas metal arc ld wire have been unsuccessful 6• The 

approach taken in this wm·k has been to evaluate diffet·ent ferrit'ic gas 

shielded arc filler wires in terms of their chemistry, microstructure, 

toughness properties and fracture modes. 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

A. Materials and Welding Procedures 

The current studies were carried out using Armco Steel's 518 in. 

( 16 mm) thick commercia 1 A553-Grade A quenched and tempered 9% Ni s tee 1 

for the weldrnent base plate and four different lov1-nickel ferritic wire 

compositions as the filler metals. Table 1 pres~n~s the chemical and 

mechanical properties of the base plate; Table 2 indicates the wire 

chemistr~ies of the four ferritic consumables. The first three compo

sitions in Table 2 v1ere made into vJire by hand-svJag·ing 5 lb. (2.3 kg.) 

induction furnace heats into 20ft. (6 m.) lengths of 1116 in, (.1.6 mm) 

wire follovted by extensive surface cleaning, The last wire, pr·oduced 

from tvw 25 1b. ( 11 kg.) vacuum cast ingots, was commercially drawn 

into \vire by U.s. Welding in California. All test plates were welded 

using a modified Miller Spoolmatic II gas metal arc electrode gun in 

either the semiautomatic or automated modes, with a shielding gas of 

75% Helium- 25% Argon. The heat input in all cases was restricted to 
( l . 2 k J I mm) (0 . 9 k J I mm) 

below 30 K:JTfn:~wfth the average b(!ing 24-l<]lin-:/All plates were 

strapped to copper chill bars and fully restrained during welding, with 

the maximum interpass temperature maintained below 60°C (140°F). 

The weldments made with the first three wires in Table 2 were 

fabricated using a single-V, 70° included angle design; the last weld

nEnt was made with both a double-bevel and single~bevel, 45° included 

angle preparation. in order to provide more controlled testing of the 

weldment zones, Grinding of the weld bead was done only in cases 

where visible defects were in evidence, All plates v-1ere evaluated 

before mechanical testing using X-Ray radiography and ultrasonic 
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techniques to detect defects. 

B. Methods of Analysis 

~1echanical testing was done at -l96°C using Charpy-V-notch speci

mens and three-point bend specimens for most of the evaluation. Frac

ture surfaces \'Jere studied using an At~R 1000 scanning electron micro

scope with attached EDX unit for chemical analyses. A PHI 590A scan-

ning Auger microprobe with a minimum spot size of .3 ~m was used to 

analyze the surface chemistry of the brittle regions. Determination of 

the amount of retained austenite in the weldment was performed using a 

MBssbauer backscattering spectrometer which measured the atomic fraction 

of austenite to within ±.5% Since the MBssbauer effect is a nuclear 

resonance phenomenon and not a diffraction effect, it is suitable for 

we 1 ds which have a high degree of preferred crys ta 11 ographi c orientation. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A. Toughness Properties 

The welds made with the four ferritic wire compositions listed in 

Table 2 were evaluated for notch sensitivity at -196°C using Charpy-V-

notch specimens, The resul of these tests are shown in Fig, l. ~Ji re 

composition 778-5, which was based on the gas tungsten arc ("TIG 11
) wire 

chemistry published by L i•Jatanabe in 19777, produced a ferritic weld

ment with an impact toughness of 120 ft-lb, (163J) at -196°C in the 

defect-free regions, Hov..rever, the 1eve1 of defects in the vield was 

high, 80% rejectable porosity, as expected from the lack of sufficient 

deoxidizers in the wire chemistry, Unlike the weldments fabricated 

with the other \1/ires, the 778-5 weld v1as made using a special low 

sulfur ( .002 ~vt.%) ~ lml/ phosphorus ( .003 wt,%) base plate, in order to 



better correlate the gus metal arc we'ldment results with those obtained 

by vlatanabe using the gas tungsten arc (G.T.A,\.-1.) process, The chemistry 

of wire 778-6 WC\S based on the optimum composition reported in F. H. 

Lang's 1975 patent8. The base plate for these test \veldments was the 

commercial A553 plate described in Table l. 1\lthough there \vas an ab 

sence of detectable defects in this weld, the toughness level in the 

weld deposit vJas only 20 ft":'lb. (27J) energy at -196°C, 

Wires 786-l and LCMM-1 were proposed as modifications of these 

previous compositions. Tests to date on the LCMM-1 weld deposits have 

resulted in properties ranging from 15 to 25 ft-lb, (?0-34J) impact 

energy at -196°C as indicated in Figure 1, The cause of this embrittle

ment can be attributed most obviously to the presence of lack of fusion 

defects not detected in the nondestruct-ive evaluation and to the un-

favorable aligned grovJth of the dendrites parallel to the thickness 

direction of the weld. Hire 786-l, on the other hand> produced sound 

welds with good impact and fracture toughness properties in the weld 

metal of 40ft-lb. (54J) and 125 ksi-lf"n. (137 t~1Pa·-lln,) respectively 

at liquid nitrogen temperatures, (Fig. l). 

B. 1\nalysis of Fracture t·1odes 

In each of the weldments studied, the weld metal microstructure 

was characterized by regions of large columnar grains separated by 

gl~ain-refined ateas, The extent of grain refinement varied in each 

case but the 786-1 and 778-5 v1eldments developed the maximum degree of 

refinement. However, grains as large as 200 f.lm in size were in evidence 

in the 778-5 weldment, but displayed signs of hav·ing undergone recrys

tallization at the grain boundaries. 
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Although the toughness behavior of 778-5 is of some interest, the 

main thrust of this report is focused on the characteristics of the 

ferritic lov1-nickel deposits produced by \vire compositions 786-l and 

LCMM- L In the case of the 786- l we 1 d deposit extensive grain refine

ment was found to have occurred in the center of the weld, with exces

sive columnar grain gro~Aith in evidence only in the final face and root 

passeso The grain refined regions of the LCi1M-l \veld deposits ltJere 

restricted to thin layers between weld passes, with aligned columnar 

grains of about 300 um- 400 um in size in evidence throughout the weld 

meta 1. 

The results obtained from a M6ssbauer scan of the relative atomic 

fractions of austenite and martensite in the LCMM-1 weldment are indi

cated in Figure 2a. The weld metal retained less than .5% of the 

austenite phase as compared to the base metal levels of 5% to 7%. 

Similar results were obtained for· the 786-1 vJeld deposit" Stress-re

lieving of the LCMM-1 samples at l050°F (566°C) for 2 hours was per

formed in an attempt to improve toughness. Although the level of re

tained austenite increased to between 1%and 1.5%, as indicated in Fig. 

2b, toughness levels \'Jere only slightly improved: 27ft-lb. (37J) at 

~196°C. However, this could have been the result of defects rather 

than phases in the weld deposit. In order to determine the approximate 

level of retained austenite that would be present in the deposit in the 

absence of high restraint stresses, a 1/2 in. (13 mm) diameter ingot 

with a chemistry approximating that of the we 1 d deposit was quenched 

after casting at rates simulating those encountered during welding. 

The casting had 1.5% retained austenite as shovm in Fig. 2b. The 
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characteri s tics of the martensite formed from the trans formed austenite 

in the-weld metal are still to be evaluated and its relation to the 

toughness of the deposit determined. 

Optical and scanning electron nricroscope (SEM) micrographs of the 

low toughness weld deposit fractures of LCMM-1 are presented in Figs. 

3(a)-(f). In regions where the cleavage path was not parallel to the 

dendrite axis, Figs. 3(a)-(c), fracture was transgranular, and cleavage 

steps associated with transitions in martensite packets, as indicated 

in Fig. 3(c). When the fracture path was aligned parallel to the den

dritE~ axis, Figs. 3(cl)-(f), a distorted type of quasi-cleavage frac

ture occurred. At higher magnifications (Figs. 3e-3f), it is apparent 

that fracture occurred in regions adjacent to the interdendritic re

gions 1<1ith occas·ionctl deviat·ions through the dendl'ite or boundary re

gions. There was no evidence to suggest that the presence of marten·

site packets influenced the path of this fracture to any large extent. 

Dendrite segregation patterns were also in evidence on the fracture 

surface (Fig. 3(f)), 

The results of an analysis of the fracture mode of the higher 

toughness 786-1 weld deposit are presented in Fig. 4(a)-(f). The 

nrlcrovoid coalesence region, detailed in Figs. 4(a)-4(c), was asso

ciated with a grain-refinement of the deposit, as indicated in Fig. 4a. 

The 11 fiber-like" dimpled regions on the fracture surface, pointed out 

in Fig. 4c, were the result of fracture along the interdendritic boun

daries, as was shown by comparison with Fig. 4(b). This differed from 

the distorted quasi-cleavage type of fracture associated with these 

boundaries in the LCMM-1 weld deposit. In coarser grained regions, 



the cleavage was again transgranular and associated itself preferentially 

with the martensite packets, Figs. 4d-4f. 

In order to determine whether the lov>~er toughness of the L01i"l-l~2 

weldment was the result of chemical segregation, a series of scanning 

Augel~ microprobe studies \'.!ere performed on both the polished and the 

fracture surfaces. Fig, 5 shmvs the results of surface chemistry scans 

of an ion-milled region of the polished surface. Three regions were 

evaluated by point analysis using a submicron spot size. Region A, 

located inside the dendrite, had the highest concentration of nickel 

relative to the iron peak. This puzzling result was also found by EDX 

measurements and may be the result of a multiple element interaction. 

Furthermore, the Fe/Ni ratios calculated for the i nterdendri tic and 

high angle bounda1~ regions indicated that nickel was depleted in 

these areas. Subnricron sized molybdenum and possibly also titanium 

carbides were present in all regions. Sulfur was detected in both the 

dendrite matrix and the interdendritic regions, while phosphorus was 

present only at the high angle boundary, The sulfur in the rnatl~ix is 

probably associated \vith manganese, whose peak ove1;laps the iron p~:ak, 

Scans of an LCHr~-l Charpy fracturr:: surface arc~ presented ·in Fig. 

6, Point 1 of this analysis had an Fe/Ni ratio of 6,9 with small 

amounts of sulfur, molybdenum and titanium present. Comparison of this 

scan \'.lith that obtained in Fig. 5 for the dendl~ite matrix seems to 

indicate that fracture occurred in the dendrite matrix in a manner simi

lar to that shovm in Figs. 3(e)~(f). On the other hand, the Fe/Ni rat·io 

for point 2 is 8.0. which would appear to indicate that fracture in this 

region was associated vJith the dendrite boundary. The highest nickel 
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concentration occurred at point 3, with an Fe/Ni ratio of 6.2. The 

absence of S, P, Mo, or Ti in the scan of this area would appear to in

dicate that the fracture was located in the center of a dendrite. 

The particular features of these scans, when evaluated in light of 

the solidification features of the weld deposit, seem to indicate that 

the type of quasi-cleavage fracture shown in Figs. 3 e-f is not due to a 

chemical segregation of embrittling elements. It may be that a second 

phase has formed in these regions. However,these conclusions are ten

tative and require further investigation. 

CONCLUSION 

Four ferritic gas metal arc weld wire compositions have been 

evaluated in this report in terms of their toughness properties and 

microstructural features. M6ssbauer scans of the weld deposits indi

cate an absence of retained austenite, although rapidly cooled cast-

ings of a chemistry similar to that of the weld deposits, as well as air

cooled stress-relieved weldment samples, contain 1.5% retained austenite. 

Scanning Auger studies of the surface chemistry of the polished micro

structure and the fracture surface have revealed interesting correlations, 

which will be investigated further. 
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Table 1: Annco Steel's A553 Grade A Plate 

N I 11tl S I 0 

9.18 .068 .49 .22 .012 .010 2ppm lOppm 1 

Table 2: Chemical Compositions of the Ferritic 
Gas Shielded Arc Wires (L.B.L.) 

·~-~---~-~-----~-------~ 

ALLOY Fe Ni Mn f·1o s i 
-----

778-5 Ba 1 . 11.06 .023 .22 

778-6 Bal 10.98 .056 .20 . 14 .'05 .04 

* .07 .02 Mo-Mod. B a l . 11 . 5 . 0 54 .24 . 33 
11 N i 

LCM~1-1 Ba l . 1 2. 2 5 .02 . 34 • 32 .03 .04 

1 30 ppn1 

lOpprn 

20ppm 

-------~------~----~----~----~-- -~--------- ·-------------~-~----~--- ---·----~--

*Nitrogen Level after Swaging: 100ppm 

Hydrogen Level 30ppm 
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Fig. 1: Weldment Impact Toughnesses Obtained 
for the Four Ferritic Gas Metal Arc 
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